
sales contact: spencer shull  |  805.448.6715 

  spencer@thirdwindowbrewing.com

passion      *      cultivation      *      purity

beer name:

saison
style: classic saison

abv ibu

6.8% 30

Saison style ale brewed with filtered water, Pilsner malt, 
Unmalted wheat and noble hops.

15.5 gal 5.2 gal 500ml bottle
(12 per case)

n/a $94.00 n/a



sales contact: spencer shull  |  805.448.6715 

  spencer@thirdwindowbrewing.com

passion      *      cultivation      *      purity

beer name:

nelson saison
style: saison with nelson sauvin hops

abv ibu

7.0% 33

Saison style ale brewed with filtered water, Pilsner malt, 
unmalted wheat, Saison yeast, and generously dry hopped 
with Nelson Sauvin hops.

15.5 gal 5.2 gal 500ml bottle
(12 per case)

n/a $108.00 $60.00



sales contact: spencer shull  |  805.448.6715 

  spencer@thirdwindowbrewing.com

passion      *      cultivation      *      purity

beer name:

dubbel
style: trappist style belgian dubbel

abv ibu

7.0% 24

Trappist style begian dubbel ale brewed with filtered water, 
invert candi syrup, Pilsner malt, noble hops, unfiltered, 
unfined.

15.5 gal 5.2 gal 500ml bottle
(12 per case)

n/a $90.00 $50.40



sales contact: spencer shull  |  805.448.6715 

  spencer@thirdwindowbrewing.com

passion      *      cultivation      *      purity

beer name:

oatey mcoatface
style: oatmeal stout

abv ibu

5.5% 15

Oatmeal Stout brewed with filtered water, 2 row, kilned 
malt, kilned wheat, and rolled oats for a soft mouthfeel.

15.5 gal 5.2 gal 500ml bottle
(12 per case)

$188.00 $90.00 $50.40



sales contact: spencer shull  |  805.448.6715 

  spencer@thirdwindowbrewing.com

passion      *      cultivation      *      purity

beer name:

the light
style: pilsner

abv ibu

5.5% 30

Our light lager is brewed with filtered water, Heirloom 
Pilsner malt , Czech Saas Hops & time. Unfiltered, unfined.

15.5 gal 5.2 gal 16oz Can
(6 x 4 packs)

$188.00 $90.00 $67.20



sales contact: spencer shull  |  805.448.6715 

  spencer@thirdwindowbrewing.com

passion      *      cultivation      *      purity

beer name:

merci pierre
style: belgian style witbier

abv ibu

5.0% 21

Belgian Style witbier inspired by Pierre Celis and his 
salvation of the rustic witbier style. Brewed with filtered 
modified water, Belgian Pilsner Malt, Unmalted wheat, 
Vienna malt, Coriander, foraged orange peel, wityeast. 
Unfiltered, unfined.

15.5 gal 5.2 gal 500ml bottle
(12 per case)

n/a $90.00 $50.40



sales contact: spencer shull  |  805.448.6715 

  spencer@thirdwindowbrewing.com

passion      *      cultivation      *      purity

beer name:

walkabout 2019
style: chocolate stout brewed with oranges

abv ibu

9.0% 21

Stout brewed with foraged backyard oranges, 24 blackbirds 
cocoa nibs, and whole madagascar vanilla bean.

15.5 gal 5.2 gal 500ml bottle
(12 per case)

n/a n/a $109.00


